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Howard Point Place Name Project

Project Summary

A project begun in2Ot2 brought together local historians and preservationists to document and

interpret the lives and contributions of Olympia area Black pioneers. Collaborators included the
rJiylrrpia iìeriiage Culrrrrissiurr, ïire Oiyrrrpia iìisLur ic¿i Suuiely, l¡i¡turiar,¡ îhel¡r¡a jackstiii, R,:gei [as'roi,,

Edward Echtle and others to comb local libraries and archives for information as well as capture living

memories of local residents through oral interviews.

The first phase of the project culminated in the publication of a historic walking tour by the City of
Olympia and a small but growing collection of oral histories. Since then, the project has continued to
gather new materials including deeds, photos, newspaper clippings and more to illuminate the little-
known lives of the area's early Black residents.

ln 20t7 , researchers discovered a small point on the eastern shore of Budd lnlet was known to early
residents as "Howard Point," named after the Howard family who resided there. While commonly used

in the era, this geographic name referencing the pioneer Howard family has never received recognition

as an official place name. ln February of 2OL8 it was submitted to the US Bureau of Geographic Names

for consideration as anm official place name.

On DecemberT,2OLSthe Washington Committee on Geographic Names will review the proposed name

and decide whether to recommend inclusion to the US Board of Geographic Names. Local support is

key to the process. Please call, email or send letters of support to:

Caleb Maki
Executive Secretary: WA Committee on Geographic Names

PO Box 47030
Olympia, WA 98504-7030
caleb. maki@ d nr.wa.sov
(360) 902-1280

Thank you for your consideration,

Edward Echtle
echtle. resea rch @outlook.com
(360) 48s-2396



Howard Point: Historic Context

Local and regional historians have long recognized the contributions of the Alexander and Rebecca
Howard family as prominent citizens of early Olympia. The Howards operated the Pacific House Hotel
on what is now Capitol Way from the late 1850s to the 1870s, renowned for its service and hospitality
Rebecca Howard managed the hotel and kitchen, making a reputation for herself as a sawy
businesswoman, a fine hostess and avid community booster.

ln 1864 the Howards purchased the north half the Calvin H Hale Donation Claim on Olympia's east side
and establ¡shed a fine farm on what became known locally as Howard Point. The Howards also
speculated in land, acquiring properties in and around Olympia. ln the L870s, when Olympia vied to
become the Northern Pacific Railroad terminus on Puget Sound, the Howards offered to donate part of
their land to support the cause.

After the Howards' deaths in the late 1800s, the land was sold and divided. As the area grew, residents
used "Howard Point" as a landmark to guide people to the neighborhood and developers featured it on
maps. Since that t¡me filling and road construction has made the feature less prominent, and the name
was never made official. This project seeks to correct that omission, restoring the Howardsl name to the
landscape to honor their importance in Olympia's early history.
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1. Propose New or Change Name

DGNP - Summary Printout
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I r re :: rl t: 9375

i.iiiì,lr :i:ri0{l : 14-FËB-1 I
.: ,'j iu rin¡:,o.1. 14-FEB-18

:'içìi..j:lC )1;ì!ne. Howafd Point

on current USGS Maps or NOAA Charts
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Lcc;:l îonriicl Dei¿rl:

r\'lri¡i,0¡rrI ;JrLìrl:r:

ôlii5 Ír:iu¡.:1í-r
¡¿¡Llr.l riì:i3r' DON'T KNOW

iA small point of land on the east shore of the East Bay Channel of Budd lnlet, within the city of Olympia, Thurston

and Rebecca Howard family whose home was located here in the 1 860s and 1 870s.
19th century. The Howards were prominent business people and one ofthe earl¡est

iYes
¡ Rebecca Groundage Howard (1 827-1881 ) and Alexander Howard (181 0-1 890) were free Black citizens who relocated to
iOlympia from Massachusetts in the 1850s. The Howards conducted a restaurant and hotel in Olympia Washington in
I the late 1 950s through the I 860s. They also invested

,q9y_"loprgtL l1l!_9 1979s they 99t9t-e-d ? iiqryrtg?lt
,Yes

in property in Olympia and were strong advocates for the city's
amount of money to help fund the Rrst railroad ¡n Olympia.

File Comments

Mural in Olympia neâr the site of the Howard's Hotel.

City of Olympia Historical Brochure: Olympia areâ Black Pioneers- see sect¡on "Pac¡fic House Hotel"

1906 Washington Standard newspaper article showing the name "Howard Point" in local use.

Article by Jennifer Crooks re: the Howards.

1890 Wh¡tham's real estale map of Olympia, detail view.

Washington Standard Newspape¡ 12 July 1 889 showing Howards lived at the site.

1861 news article lauding Mrs Howard's hotel and restauranl.
'1863 advertisement for the Howard's Pacific House Hotel and Restaurant

1874 article showing the Howards' support for a railroad to Olympia.

i-1 1 j{rì¡lii vo in aDí,n ir{iûn :

,'rleanrnr¡ ;i 5i!giliiÌc;rrce:

Comr*¡¡mora{i'r¿
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2. Supporting Materials (Uploaded)

Filename

Mural.jpg

Olympia Area Black Pioneers.pdf

1306-2-2 WA Standard.JPG

Grooks - Rebecca Howard.pdf

1890 Map of Olympia - Howard Point.JPG

1 889-7-12 WA Standard.JPG

1861-1-17 Pugei Sound Herald.JPG

1 863-1 0-1 0 SF Pacific Appeal - Pacific House.JPG

1 87 4-3-19 PS Dispatch.JPG

3. States and Counties

State Name

Washington

County Name

Thurston

4. Gsographic Coordinatos

Format Obta¡nad From

DD Other

5, Admlnistrative Areâs

Admini6trative Area Typ6

City

6, Mape and Documenls with Namg

https://geonåmes.usgs. gov/ãpex lf? p= 1 32', n' O, n87 17 234665:NO

DE.crib6 Other Lat D€g Min Soc Long Deg Min Sec

Googl6 Mapg

Admin¡strative Aroa Nãme AdminÌstratlve Arse Deta¡|s

Olympla

Bocimal Lat

47.055546

Oecimâl Long Addltional Ðetails

-1 22.894300

1t2
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Source Type

Map

DGNP - Summary Printout

Source Details

Whitham and Page's map of Olympia and surroundings, 1890. Held by the Wash¡ngton State Digital Aichives.

Source Date (yyyy)

1 890

7. Other (Variant) Names and Their Source

No information hås been entered.

8. Authorities

Last Name First Name Email

Sadlier Michelle ¡r¡sadlier@ci.olympia.wa.us

Address Street Addrass f.ity Adrí¡ess State Address Zip Phone

601 4th Ave E Olympia Washington 98501 3607538031

Occùpation Years

City of
Olymp¡a
Historic 5

9. SubmÍttêrs andlor PropârEra

Preeervatlon
Offlcer

Gountry Company Title

UNITED
STATES

Ro¡e ¡n Proposal

BOTH

Lest Nemc

Eôhtlê

Flrst Name

Edwârd

Streêt

4822
n 8th
st

C¡ty

Tacoma

zip

98406

Phone Emâ¡l

3604852396 eohtle.rosearch@outlook.com

Stâte

WA

Accossib¡lity FOIA Pri:asy

U-Ê,_Acpadr¡gElqtlhsl¡lsrsl I U,S. Geological Survey
URL: http://goonames,usgs.govipls/gnispublic/f?p=DGNPPublic
Pag€ Contsct lnformation: Call (703) 648-4552 or email BGN Managg¡
Pago Last Modlfied: Wednesday, 13-November-2013

DGNPGUEST

Psl¡sieÊ*ardlYsf'ces

fË&sry- R,
t:tH.*g!ga

https://g€onamès. usgs. gov/ap êxm p¿ 1 32' 1 9' 41 987 1 7 234665: :NO 212
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Re: lËXTÊRlrlALl place Name Submission - Howard Point

BGNSX!Ç, ûS.N-lvlAc <bgnêxqc@usgs.gov> Repiy

Mall - æhile.nrrrch@oull@k,@m

råûE HoR¡.d þ¡¡r n\d dd il lq tha Boad! et Qùrneily Rê\iow L* tor conriderãton bY ôll iñÞþrd p¿der.

ae¡ !f they wbh lo ilmmnl.

hhe trtÊ åo¡rd 
'n€is 

just tw¡m è sa4, ht w w¡ll Îûífu pu ¡n dn8 ú ûn ¡s the llÈl ddsim ls èndôd

ftðnk Fu b pur ¡rtêRsl h tho ,eqr€phic n¡mi of W¡thhgtw tr Wu k ãry @stiont p¡a* h ü boÈ

Ja.nifer Ruapi. råseåeh slaff
For h bst. te{uNè satGlary
u.5. tuård on Geosraphlc Nam6
U.S. GeìoglBl Sùa€[ CeoSnphlc Nåmar Olfi.o
523 ilålônal Csñtêr
Reston. vA ¿0192-05r¡
Phone/t¡r: (7031 ffi¡550 I (7011 6{a4$g
i@vq@sÉgs o¡ SGNIXEç@wtro
bspl1Íc@cry

Soard has i¡tarmed us hs wili fqllaw !p with vou shortly to discus: lhe Stâte's .evrew proeê$. Prosumallly that will hnpperr rqan

Ihnnk yçu lor çhecküg in. lfyou have.{ôy qther quest¡qns. pleåse leì us know

jsnnifer Ru¡yoÞ, re$e¡rclr stafl
U.S. Baard er Gægraplìic Names

{?03) 648-4150

-.*;-- FaMdd $q9ffi9?'-.-,--
Frcmj ðCNEXÊC, cS'N"liAC (ÞSD9¡9s@usslgst>
oqtq: Mon, il{ar5, ¡010 âì 5ì43 PM
Sub¡scìì Fwdì BGN Prop$el *ì 931Þ How.d Poht. Wâshìngion
T*. úJ'{s.,æt }€e.k.--,,.
CÈ toub Ydt <ly9g@!ggsgeg>. "MAK¡. CALÈB {ÐNRI' <æleb.mak¡@dnrwâ.loÞ,6sSdlLet@CLdyûpiêr4ê9g lonì CarlsQ¡ <l9e¡!9û@lrssiss

htlp8:/loutlook.llva,com/owá/?Btth"/nrlfßårch/rp 1t1
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Michellc S¡¡llier
ó01 4th Ave Ë

Olympia,lrVA 9E501

Dear Ilichellc Sadlier,

Ynur propcsât tû nsmË Homrd Poiat is schcduled f,:r its f¡al hearing bcforc tñc ltashington Statc

Comminee on Gcogr¡phic Namcs on llnnÛlt in Olympia.

Prup,osed names mãy rs\-^eive ¡w*ü o¡ more hs¡rings beforc the Washinglon Strtc Commincc on
Ccographic N¿mes, tUeetings are rxuslly tæld trrice rr yesr. At thc finl mcaing tlrc Cammittec
decides whrther or not to consider the name. and at the second. the Committer makes a decision to
spprovc. dcny. or dcfer thc flnrposod narne.

ln the intervening months, the Commiüec stlff solicits opinions and comrneîts from hi.*orical
socicticr, cor¡rity oflici¡lr. tbd€ral egcncies, maunt¡ir¡ccring clubs, ard any oücr gmry or pcrson
who can provide inbnna¡kra or sn informcd opinion on thc propoiå¡" Thç Cdrnriücc rscs this
information to m¡kc a &ision rccording to guicelincs prcviously est¡blisH by tt¡e Committcc.

lf ¡hcrc is additional çærtinent infor¡n¡tion (r¡a¡cs ¡nd &e¡scs of lurgtinr Ël&lcrls' propcrt!
Ðwn€Ís adjaccnt to thc feature, or hiscoricel inform¡rion to hcþ us in our rcsarch) bclünd wht¡ is
pruvidcd in thc Gcognf,ric Name Applicr,tion, plcasc la rrc k¡rc* rt yur errlh* cswenicrrc"

You are wclcornc t* anend the hearing on yosr pr1)posalr and will be givcn sn opportunity to rnalc a

rtstcmcnt or provide information or clrrifïcation ût thût timc. An agsndr for tk ncxt Committce ün
Geographic Names mecting will be mailcd to you prior to the mceting.

If yuu huvc ¡rny quùst¡ons *r adtlitional lnf'ormaticn to conv€y. please call rnc at (3óû) 902- l ?80" or
emaiI me at c¡lcb.makiigìdnr.*a.gov.

Sinccrcly.

h/14/
C¡leb Maki. F.rccutivc Sccretar,r
Washingon ürmmittee on (ieographir.. Narncs
PO Box 47û,1ü

{.ró0i 903-I2E0
caleb. m aki'19'tlnr. wa. gc v



W¡sh¡nfton St¡tÊ CCImmlttee on Geognphlc Nrncs
Dcoembcr 712$18

ll¡{Xhm to l2rülpm
nryrtmont of ñ¡ü¡¡¡l Rcaor¡mæ - Roou 172

Illt ïYæhingtoa St SE - Olyupû¡ WA 9û5llt

¡ñ.

B.

A¡ÊEL

CÀLL TC Cru}ER

NAI}ÍDS TOR FTNÀL CONSTDERATION

Cldt¡m Conúy
Liütmesk Bcsh - l{cw Name

Spot¡* Counfy
Arturdæ C¡eet-NewN¿np
Pirrccrûft Psek - New Nsmc

Tbrston CoûÉy
Howard hint - ¡lcu, NâEle

C. NAMES DEFENNED FOR TNITIAL CON$II'ERATTON

Ctcìn Cbdy
Na¡oo Btch - Noræ Chätgp

D, NAMES FOR I¡¡ITIAL CON$DENATIO¡I

G:l¡¡Coq
Saddþ R.ock - Nanæ Chanp

Gnyrñrrbor
Traitors lclet - Nanr Changs

Kftsrp County
LcCuyer Crcck - New Nanrc
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Rebecca Howard in Massachusetts
Courtesy, Howard Familv Descendants

Pocific Coast Business Directory, t867

Pacific House Hotel, ca 1900
-WSHS Photo

Mural at site of Pacific House Hotel, Olympia
-Edward Echtle Photo
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lrr¡U¿ GnriFtl t¡c rt b¡lf ol rhe
!blqt. irb úd a¡ßll¡ tsl.

Woshi noto n Sto ndo rd. 3 lanuarv 1890. Woshìnoton Stondord. 2 Februarv 1906



Detail: Whitham's Map of Olympia, 1890
Wash State Archives
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Olympia Harbor,1892
US Coast and Geodetic Su

Leavenworth Ave Right of Way

Current Parcel Map
urston Geodata



Rebccca Howarcl'

A fleternriner{ rg'h Century Businesswoman

Tl tFrc.c¡ lluw¡rrl ¡s ¡rnc.rf the mort lämous wûrne n

K};:în,i:îtx'H:iil:ï
importaot and rntÊrçrt¡nt l¡t¡. Sh€ wlr ¡ br¡sinc¡swnm¡n,

wrte, ¡n<l rnt¡thcr with ¡ determined ch¿¡¿cter. As ¿n

ÅirN¡n A¡ncric¡¡r worun rn thc htc runctccnth cctttury,

Retr+çc¡ hced igert preþdice end r¡crçnr. But *re rr¡s

¡blc to *vrrecmc thir ¡nr.l hecomc ¡ pmmincnt ¡nd

well-lovcJ c¡t¡zËn in thc eps o{m.ury Olympierui

Rebecc¡ H. (inruntlqc was bom in Philadcþlua,

Prnrrrylv¡ru¡ ín rtl¡;. Âlc¡¿nder How¡¡tl, who would l¿tc¡

tr<q:me hcr hurhand, r*¡s bom sÕ¡cr¡ y€¡rs errlicr on

tiu r.i'r o{unc, ptrssibty rn New Bt'dtur.I ,lt¿rs¡r-h¡tcctts.

Bath ot tl¡cm wert bom rnto Ace,\tric¡n American

f¡m¡lirs. On Nrrvccrbcr ¡" rt+¡, Âlcr¡nder llosrrrd

llt, !¿ttníl:,,r I 
-rrlrlÅ'¡

rnårricd Rcboct¡ tiroundeç ur Nc* Ber'líorrl" lhe ctruple

woslrl bt môrrictl tur thirty.*ight year", until Rtbecc¡s

de¡th. '\ls¿n.lcr wes r coçpcr, ¡ m¿icer of b¡rrels. 'Ihc

crruple rcmeinc¡J ¡n Nc* Bcdfbrd ti:r ¡ lew vt¡¡r"

By rt59, tlx Hær¡r¡ls h¡.J mrrye.l to OlymPi¡. ljew

Añic¿n A¡rrric¡ns livÊd in W¡$¡Íßton'ferritory at

thc tiÍtc. on Sctrcmbcr 9ó, Éc futu¿' $Nl {}r'¡n'ncntt

newsprpcr pnrbb¡hcd ¡n ¡dr¡crtûemcnt l'o¡ thc P¡r'rñc

Rest¿ur¡nt {forrnerþ celleil the Þclñc Florre },

thc ñrrt rccond of,thc Horr¡¡¿r in Oþmpra. 'Iheir

cst¿Hi¡hmcnt w¡s ¡drcrtis€¡J undcr Alc¡¡n.ler'.s n¡me ,

'Thc pragrlttor will cndc¡or to muntin the reputrhtrn

dr¡s crtúlishm€nl h¡¡ wer srrçu¡ncd ¡rnce itr oprcrung

¡¡ thc BEST HOUSE in torr¡r No eifort w¡ll be sP¡red

to rneb üc rtry ofpüd.r tÊcffoE pleesurt htre r¡
rbþ u podblc."Ihc F¡or¿¡d¡ alrc pnrmised

"mcelr a roy hur of fu or nr$rt.' Letcr

¡hçrtrccm€nts wcre in R¡bccr'¡\ umc.

Col" Willi¿m Cocl origin¿¡b' hu¡h the

hciñc Hor¡s¿ in rss+ ¡nd ¡&lcd ¡n ¡nnt¡ of

trrnty Êct e Êw y-arr htcr. Apperentþ, l!1r.

¿nd ¿Vn How¡rd hasd tl¡e Houst l"or ¡ whil*

(renernirry it thc hriñc Rcrt¡r¡r¡nt though rt w.rs

oll conrnonþ hnown ¡s thc P¡crtie l{ousc},

bur wncd rt þ a btcr ùtc. The huitJrn{ w¡s

renqrv.t?er'l hy r8óo Acconting lo the \l.rv ¡rr.

r8óo issue of the A¿r¿rtr¡¡nd l)ørrt, r,¡1, thr' hotcl

pnrmsctl'grxxi cle¡n bcdr ¡nJ *ell vent¡l¡terl

¡oont,' ln time, Rebecc¿'s est¡i.llt:,hrltertt bcç¡t¡t.,

l¡nowrr ¡* th* bc'rt p¡ù(e tr! *¡t rn krw¡t !Vh¡t

w¡s rcrvttl thrrs would lrt t¡ttcre.;ttnF, to knorv.
'lhe lt¡trfir: [{rlus¡' .'Rt'st¡t¡r.¡rlt w¡s Lrr.¡letl

l,{rr¡tnl on 'lhrrd ¡ld ltl¡in Strect¡ {no* St¡tt Avtnut rnd ('.rpitol W.rv}, thr
I!¡. rti. llt¡ur,'Rr'rtJur¡rìt undcr th* trr.rrtr¡4cmcnt of Rcbcce ¡ l{¡¡w¡¡rl lrt.¡¡n:
tnown ¿$ tht lfrrt ¡rllrt'tD r'4t ltl ()lvilrpr¿. ('rl|¡rldry Rrry{t ¡.¿rl{rrt,

lS
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on lhir¡l uld Sl.¡in Strçcts (St¿te Åvrnue "urrl tl*pitol

W.ry tod.rv), I)r¡ri¡rg ldebrre¿ lltw¡rillç timc ¡t the

Pxilic Fh¡usc, hcr est¡hllshmrnt $ræ visitrrl hy .r

nu¡nbrr of llmous p*ople, inr:lutling ( lenrr¡l Willi¡m

Tet'umseh Shcrm¡n, Prr.si¡.tent Ruthert'c¡rd B. Hayes,

(þneral lrvin l\fc[]owell, .rnü ( icner¡l Winlield "çrcott,

Ålthough the l"icw¿rdr ha'.t no chrldrcn rrf thetr

own, they truk rn the çt¡n rrl-Ihçm¿s !V. tìlasgow, ¡ '

clul¡l n¿metl ls.Lrc tng;rlls Str'vens ( il*s¡¡rrw atier the

lirst W;rslungtr'¡n 'l'crrituri¿l t iovernor ls¡.tt Stevens.

Thorn¿s (ìlasgrlw .r Prnnrylvirni.r firmer with,r b¿d

crur¡uul rcç*rd, w¿s bt'licvsü to be.lbusing his part

N¿tivcåmerrcrn ç('ln whe¡ wir.t txrm onJune rj, lll57, in

t)þmpr¡. When lsa¡c wac ¡Irhost live years old, Rctrecc¡

H,arua*i sçned ¡n inJenh¡n with his åthea talrng the

¡on as her Í¡üd on thetc conditions --r. R¿isÊ hirn for

sirtecn yeers or until ts¡åc hrrned t'renty-$ne, r. hovide

Ëod ürd cl*hlng, .r Girc him "eçrel op?ûrnrniq'.-

thc Ftow¿¡ds did all this, rnd by r8z¡ úrcy had adoped

ttrþ:ndrrnrmed hi¡n Fnnf Ak¡¡ndcr llüwrnt
.tccondirg to thc lrþ úg Aþ'rllpia Tnbunc Sotwcnt,

knl llûwrnt v','¿s educlrted ín public rhools rnd in

büÞ'tr¡vclerl ornr the t lnited Steter scvcrel timæ,

ætiry wi$ mery inbllsüry a¡v€nñ¡rcs' Hc rn¡niod

Lüh (LydU according to tht rEço cc¡u¡¡¡) Horrerrd (no

rLüoo).'llu rEme ¡rtid¿ noed thet Fnnl r¿r ¡ well

aryccd pmmirnnt citizen, or'vrred much pmpcrty

¡dr¡ ¡ brolcr ¡t ¡ br¡siness on 3o3 Fourth St¡cet.

ìo&&dttut "F.ortlrc rr¡clfe¡r of Otympir, his

d*phcc, ht isevrrrcaúy m lend e hcþing hanrl."

llltrowned thc P¡cilic House. Thi September r,

fû pW Sø.nd Wukly C auna re,:onled him leasing

& hskling !o ¡ 'M¡. Wilh'. Frenl¡ event¡¡¿lly sold it to

Cryt llå¡nbri$¡t ¡s ¡ ¡¿loon betbrc it w¿s turn down.

Rcbecc¡ How¡rd died on Sunda¡July ro, r88r of ¿

Êolc ¡cconling to the Wshngton.Stan.J¡¡r.t newsp¡p€r,

rMr reconled her having suffered paralyris and

¿aconscbusness bctbre her rle¡th. On thc tblluwrng

F'r¡¡¡f Horrr4 tb: dogtcd ron cf R¡tccc¡ r¡d
Alc¡¡ad¡r llor¡¡4 itgr. Cú6I Rdttr E&a

æ rey when shr,lie¿ Flc wrute tlut'she wrr ocr of oqr

oltlest rE$¡drnts, ¡nd hld m¿fit r¡rur Êiends.' Rcbccc¡

ras only 6fty-for¡r fc¡r¡ dd rrfun drc pasrd:vøy"

Ftcr h¡¡b¡nd dicd ninc pes lsã, Botb R¡boccr ¡nd

Álcrndcr *ræ burùed in T¡¡¡mr¿mi h'lesonic Ccnrctcry.

ln b.r wilt, Rcbccc¡ dividcd trr propcrty avcnly

betwacn hcr ¡o¡r ¡nd husbn¿ 'Ihc inrtnuy of rtâl ¡nd

pecoort propcrty &¡r on thc g' :nd roó ofþnrrry rttz
(¡rtrich cen bc for¡nd in h.rprok 6kretWäehington

lit¡¡c Â¡chiras), uot r*'nty'rir pnger to lbt aËrydung in

evcql hotcl room --for ¿ tot¡l wordr of tó, u:.5o-quiÈ
e large sum ftrr ¡ worhing wuman in thosc dayr Alcxandcr

l¡ter bec¿rnr r g.rrdener æcording to ln ISSS dirwtory.

V¡riorx stories h¡ve been dd ¿bout Rebecc¡

How¡¡tl. Some ¡tories rcl¡ted how ¡bc wa¡ ¡ddre$cd

by others. Many peoph tried to call her'Aunt 8€dcy-

wluch w¡s racially contlexending. Rebet'ca ¡llowed

onþ her ctrrse Fiends to c¡ll her th¡t, lirmþ eserùng

she was to be ¡dd¡essed ¡s'ìvl¡s. Howanl," ¡ title of

t
I
{t
T

¡

¡
I

Egiscoprl Church o[which shc was ¡ member. [venJohn

Miller Mur:phy, rrotctl lì;r his r¡e rsnr, ha.'l only kin,l things

her is when the newly inst¿lled (iovernor llckenng

c¡lte.J hcr "Aunt Bccky' she responJed th¡t she

åË



{Ð

wiìr uelthe r th* rrstsrof hri ftr¿lfhgr rlr !¿thÈ{.

I r l l"lr:cr r*l'r. r r |iô¡, r*t¡ur¡nt p-ltr*rrs -1.f1. Baglc v .rn J

ò1.5 ( lnsrvolri it¡rted a ûght regarding thc mr¡rcler oI

llor¡e e [ {o*'c b.v Bmi.r.rnin Ken.lell" Rrbc{:c¡ rtoppr"l

the úight hy g"rhlring GnswoLI, lifting hirn tr¡o feet

ur thr ¡¡¡ u¡rtrt hr l¡xt hrs ltghtrrg urge.'Etckyi grip

¡¡"'¡¡1j'1J .¡9 ""f ¡¡.tl'l Í.shinn*J l¡.r-lr¡mithi vic¿-

{ins'¡¡*tti l¡ter t(.}ld üe Pæilrc Ílcrd¡Id nñvïpåpÊr.

Ihe P.r.-iË,: !'{.¡-rsr w. ¿s rìem*liôc'l in r+ç¿, {oa$irlrreql

tt"¡ htr ¡n'iyenore.'The Wasårrgfon Súrrnrlsrd oû

S+¡tembcr 1'È {ommæted dut thc btriltting'with its low

ceilings and primitive constn¡ction hld to pss to tl¡e rear

un.ler ¡hr march of imprsr¡ement ¡nd creati,pn of morc

rno.lern buildingpi This wrs r greet loss to Otympre'"s

hentage. Th€ site ofúÉh¡dông is nw epetinglot.

Lialc h¡* becn rvritts¡ ¡bout Rcbccc¡ Horr¡rd"

(}trrFl¡, Wlsrrtl¡ütcx: Å Pnop¡-s's Htsrûf,r

LrrlcrEl, shc rs ¡ w$rn¡¡¡ ot:;r',mc nì¡*sttry. lVith furthcr

rerç"¡¡rh. nÌrlrf, rr¡l'orüuti*r¡ w¡ll lr*,åscüvers'd ¡hout her

ill*. ln the l*'t'c€nftry rra *fr¿crçm ¡nd se¡isrn, Rebtcc¿

I ltrw¿¡J w¿s ¡bl* l$ ire"¡te r prosperuür lrusmesç ¡nul

¡chieve cunsirler¿ble Fopu¡¡rity" These ¡ccomplishments,

çtrre rvrri thc tlie-åm.gton StEn¡lEnl ¿¡tlcle of September .i,

,,*r_ æ-e ¡l¿.1 ¡ str¡rnu ¡'h,¡r¡r'l¡r wh¡ue *wif ¡n¡i hnmnr .¡s

well ¡.i ¡rther ¡dapt$ons ti:r the posrtion uf hostess m¡de

t!:e Pr.:rli.: it !+rruj ¿n r-ì¿s¡$ in the fhen .l¿r¿rt ,rf tr¡vcl-"

Jrxxrrrr Croor¡ i¡ ¡ rcnior et Otympie
High School. Although rhc morttywritcs
rcicncc-fictioo ttofittr ¡f,3 rn¡int¡int
. Jtront i¡tcrÊrt in hirtory end forcign
culturer/tenguegcr. Sbc bopcr to bccomc
eithcr ¡ hirûort ¡ or rrltcr ln thc foturc"
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Blacks in Thurston County Censuses, 1871-1.89e
Compiled bV Roger Eåston

Age Occupatlon

18 Servant

29

2L

34 Bêrber

74

34 Barher

41

22 Steward
'¿a

52 Hotelier

Census Birthplace
1871 WT

1871 MO

1871 MO

L871 VA
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7
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37 Cook

45

33 Farmer
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2

27 Laborer

23 Farmer

29 Blacksmith

47 Earber



Blacks in Thurston County Censuses, 1871-1892
Compiled by Roger Easton
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African Americans have been a part
of the diverse population of South

Sound since American settlers

arrived in 1845. However, records

regarding early African Americans

in the Olympia area are scant. The

fragments of stories that survive

offer a window into the daily life

of Washington's Capital City and

environs. Most came of their own

accord, looking for a place to improve

their chances for a better life. They

worked as laborers, domestic

servants, or as stewards on Puget

Sound! "Mosquito Fleet" steamboats.

Others became business owners,

worked as restaurateurs, barbers or
bootblacks. Despite their struggles

against discrimination, they made

their homes here and were an

integral part of the social fabric.

This brschure will introduce you to
some of these people.

Thomas Park, a brick mason by

trade, was a lifelong associate of the
Robert Frost Family and is buried in

the Frost Family Plot. "Henrietta,"
domestic servant for Elisha Ferry

who later became governor of
Washington, only appears once in

Olympia's census. Leander Bushon's

apparent business success beyond

Olympia afcer apprencicing in

Samuel Stork's mercantile remains

to be researched. The women of
color identified ãs prostitutes in

the census disappear as abruptly as

they appear in local records. Yet

all of their stories show the South

Soundt population is more complex

and interconnected than many early
histories indicate.

While few.structures associated

with their lives survive, the stories

connected to these sites reflect
the diversity of experiences that
make up African American history in

Olympia and the Pacifìc Northwest.

ln some cases first names are used

to avoid confusion with relatives of
the same last name.

Thomos Po¡\ WSHS Photo Unknown mon, Privote Collectlon



L Former Olympia City Hall
Southeast crlrrìer Plurr¡ 5t &
8ch Ave

O¡ynÞiø City Council, I 988,let Mogazine lmoge

Thís modern-style building housed

Olympiat city government from 1966

to 201 0. ln 1988 Olympia voters helped

make history when they elected local

community organizer Cora Pinson to
the C¡ty Council, the fìrst African Ameri-

can woman to hold such a position in

Washington State. Pinson served on the

Olympia City Council from 1987 to I 99 l,

Pinson was born in MemphisTþnnessee

and graduated from Hammond Business

College in lndiana. Afterwards she

operated a modeling agency in Chicago

until a friend convinced her to come

west in 1975.

Corc Pißon sweating ¡n I 988,1ÊL Mogozine lmoge

Active in numerous commun¡ty groups

and government agenlies, Pinson served

on the Olymp¡a Downtown Revitalization

Committee and was an actlve member

of the Olympia Kiwanis. She also served

on the Department of Social and Health

Service'sAdvisory Committee and in the

Housíng Authority of Thurston Co., the

Thurston Co Economic Development

Council and theVisitor and Cönven-

tion Bureau. She was also a founding

member of the New Life Baptist Church

in Olympia.

Pinson! political activit¡es included serving

with the National Black Caucus of Local

Elected Offìcials, as Precinct offìcer for
thelhurston County Democratic Party

and as president of the Northwest

Conference of Black Elected Offìcials.

Among her ourreach ellorts Finson

hosted a local radio show where she

discussed racial diversity and worked

to uncover and preserve the history of
African Americans in Thurston County.

Cora Pinson died in 1994 at age 53. Her

passing prompted the Washington State

Senate to pass SR8663 honoring her

countless hours of community service.

2. Our House Restaurant
(Site only, buìlding demolished)

Southeast corner Franklin St
& Fqurth Ave

"Our House Restourcnt " (le[)

Ctty of OlymÞio Colle.tion

The James and Mary Mars hmily arrived

in Olympia from Victoria BC in I 870.

James left Massachusetts as a young man

and worked at sea until he joined the

1849 California Gold Rush. Afterward he

rolocated toVlctorla where he worked as

crew on Puget Sound steamboats. Mary

Thompson was born in Missouri and

arrived in Portland, Oregon in 1852. She

moved toVictoria in 1860 where she met

james; they married later that year.

lomes Mørs,

Roger €oston

Collecüon,

OlyûÞ¡olribune

Souvenir Eútlon

,89,,the Stote

Libroty colleaion



After their arrival in Olympia, james

worked as a laborer. ln I 879 they

opened the "Our House Restaurant" at

this location, offering reasonably priced

meals prepared, as the press described,

in ways that"remind one of home and

mothert cooking." The Mars family was

renowned for their hospitality and were
well respected citizens of Olympia.

PolkS Puçt Sound Di,rectoty, 1887

James and Mary had four children.Their

eldest son,James Mars Jr, passed away

in 1886. ln l89l illness struck the Mars

family;James and son Jesse passed awayi

Mary followed in l892.Their funer-

als were widely attended by Olympia

residents.Their daughters, Ella and Lizzie,

moved to Spokane to live with relatives.

3. Columbia Hall
(Site only, building demolished)

North Side Fourtl'r Ave
batween Washíngton St &
Frankfin St

Columbiø Engne Co.#/ col880s,Jesse fiors,
(cenrer), WSHS Pl¡oto

Engine Co handled his funeral arrange-

ments and passed a resolution of respect

for his service in the department. He Ís

interred at Odd Fellows Cemetery,

Tumwater with his family.

Columbia Eng¡ne Co, i 880s.Jesse tMors 3rd from R,

CiIy of O¡ymPio Colledion

4. Pacific House Hotel
(Site onl¡ buìldìng demolished)

Nartheast {orner Capital
lÂ/ay & State Ave

Pocifc House,shortly before demolition,

Roger Eoston Colleaion

Built in the 1850s as Olympia's premiere

hotel, by 1859 the Pacific House was

operated by Alexander and Rebecca

Howard who came west from Massachu-

setts. Underthe Howard's leadership, the

Pacific House achieved fame as a fine,

well-run establishment comparable with

h
t

I

i':su,E#

iffir
rtt,l

q
t-l¡.¡ +

Olympiat fìrst city hall, built in 1869, also

housed the Columbia Engine Company

No. I, Olympia's volunteer fìrefighting

organization. In I 883 the fìrefìghters

elected thirteen year-old Jesse Mars, son

of James and Mary Mars, as a member

of the department.Jesse is the earliest

known African American to serve as a

firefìghter in Olympia.

Jesse was a member of the fire depart-
ment until his death from illness in l89l

Rebecco

Grcundoge

Howord,

Ptivde

Colleaion

at the age oÍ 22. ln his honor, Columbia



res[durdnls dnd lruLels irr S¿tr Fr¿ntiscu.

Rebecca's reputation as a successful, no-

nonsense businesswoman commanded

respect and empowered her to admonish

anyone, even legislators, who dared call

her "Aunt Becky" without her permission.

tn lls neyoay tne racrTlc nouse serveq

as the informal headquarters of the

Republican Party during legislative

sessions. ln I 880, President Rutherford

B Hayes visited Olympia and addressed a

crowd from its second story balcony.

ln 1862 the Howards agreed to take

custody of six-year-old lsaac Glasgow,

rescued by a group of concerned local

women from a life of abuse from his

father. The Howards renamed him Frank

and later adopted him as their son. Frank

became a businessman in his own right

with interests in Olympia,Seattle and on

the east coast.

Frcnk

Howtd,

Olyñþta

ftlbune

Souvenit

Edltlor\ 1891.

Wo!hí¡lgron

State Ubroty.

The Howards retired to a small farm on

Olympía's east s¡de after accumulating

a modest fortune from business

investments. [See S¡te #l I Cemetery]

Ìhe doo¡ to

Rebecco

Howdrd! sofe

5. BillWilliams'
Bootbleck Stend
(Site only, building demolished)

SouthweEt corner Capital
Y,lay & FifthAve

Odd Fellows Holl ot Copitolwoy ond 

'th 
Ave,

Woihing¡on Stde Ubmry Collection

After a life of adventure and hardship, Bill

Williams settled down in Olympia in the

1880s and operated a bootblack stand

in his final years. Originally located in

front of Young's Hotel at Capitol Way and

Olympia Ave, he later moved to th¡s site.

ln an 1893 interview, the press described

Williams as a large gregarious man with
long white hair, whose pipe was his

'tonstant companion."

Born in Baltimore in 1820, he went to
California by sea for the 1849 Gold Rush.

However, his successful miníng operation

¿ttracted the ¿ttention of bandits who

robbed him of his gold. Afterwards he

worked as a cook on coastal steam-

ships. He later joined the Hudsont Bay

Co in northeasgWashington and British

Columbia until he aga¡n followed new

gold rushes on the Fraser River and thc
Caribou in the late I 850s.

Williams opened a restaurant while in

British Columbia. He became friends

with steamboat captain Woodbury

Doane who was a frequent customer.

Doane later became a successful

restaurateur in Olympia and may have

convincedWilli¿ms to relocate here

as well. AsWilliams' health declined,

he took up boot-blacl<ing for a living

and became a well-known part of the
Olympia community.



Williams' years among the diverse popu-

lations of miners, fur trappers and natives

made him fluent in Spanish, French and

German as well as English. He could also

converse with natives in the Chinook

Jargon trade language. Among his

longtime friends was Jim Daugherty who
became wealthy in theYukon Gold Rush.

Daugherty providedWilliams with a trust
fund, allowingWilliams to spend his final

years in relative comfort, operating his

stand as a place to socialize more than as

a business.

ó.Tilton House
(Site only, building dcmolished)

Sc*thwest corner C*lumbia
St ancj lOth Ave

Tìlton House, I 860s.,WSHS Collec¡ion

Eight-year-old Charley Mitchell came

west to Olympia in 1855 as a domestic

servant with the famíly of JamesTÍlton,
the fìrst Surveyor General of Washington

Terr¡tory. Mitchell's mother was a slave

owned byTilton! cousin and his father

was a white oyster farmer. Tilton assumed

responsibility for Mítchell after his cousin

passed away.

ln September of I 860 Black stewards

working aboard Puget Sound steamboats

convinced Mitchell to stow away on the
steamer Elízo Andeison bound for British
Columbia. There he could join the com-

munity of free Blacks living in Victoria.
Ïhe British Empire outlawed slavery after
1834 and many Blacks who came west

made their way toVictoria to escape the
contentious and rapidly changing laws in

Steomet Elizø Añdetson atvldotio BC,

Dtyden\ Møûne Hßtory, p76

While underway Captain Fleming

discovered Mitchell and placed him

under arrest, intending to return him

to theTiltons. However, protestors in

Victoria filed a writ of Hobeos Corpus

and authorities took Mitchell into custody.

The next day the courts granted him

his freedom.

While the Tiltons insisted Mitchell

was not a slave, the I 857 Dred Scott

Supreme Court Decision held slaves

were constitutionally protected private

property unless states voted to ban

slavery, which Washington had not done.

For their part, the T¡ltons masked their
indignation at Charleyt feaving through
derision, commenting in the press that,
"his services have lately not been

equivalent to his expenses."

After Mitchell won his freedom he joined

the free Black community in British

Columbia, but his life afterwards remains

largely unknown. ln 1876 a"colored
man" named Charley Mitchell left Sooke

in a canoe but was drowned when bad

weather set in.

7. Quincy-Campbell Home
(Site onl¡ building dcmolÍshed)

Capital Campus,west €nd $f
the T-emple of Justice

Before construction of the current capitol

complex in the 1920s, this area was a

residential neighborhood. Festus Camp-

bell and Mary Quinc¡ lifelong companions

who relocated from Massâchusetts to
Olympia together in the 1870s, kept

lr-
¿.",

F., ' 
-¡l

at this s¡te.



Fefus CdmÞbell,

Fißt Bopt¡s¿

Chutch,

Pitts/ield iVoss.

Festus Campbell began life as a slave in

Louisiana but escaped to Massachusetts

by the 1850s. He found work as a servant

for Dr. Robert Campbell in Pitafìeld,

Massachusetts and adopted the family

name. Campbell travelled rhroughout

Europe with the family where he mastered

French,Spanish and other fanguages. As

an adult he became an ordained Baptist

minister and opened multiple restaurants

in Pittsfìeld. Campbell also operated a

successful greenhouse and invested in

real estate.

ln the l8ó0s he híred Mary Quincy to
manage one of his restaurants while he

travelled for business and to preach the

gospel. Howeve¡ by the 1870s Campbell!

business ventures were in decline, When

Rebecca Howard recruited Quincy to
work at the Pacífìc House Hotel, they

relocated to Olympia. After their arrival,

Quincy continued working as a cook and

domestic while Campbell applied his

extensive knowledge of horticulture to
grow flowers, fruits and vegetables for
sale and assist others with their gardens.

He also served briefly as a minister at the

Olympia First Baptist Church.

Moming Olyñpion,29 Oaober I 893

Campbell was well-read and kept an

extensive personal library in their home.

l{e was an occasional speaker to the

Thurston County Horticultural Society

Ûltlt¡ll. ||tt't fohlæÈ

Àr n. À: lV¡tþn'¡ Frtsors Ertå!Ë¡F
nri ltn¡o rirwl a6.r SeÌeßtb, ìrl¡¡ bô

len nmfrlw ol 6oûð atc{¡lcnl sn ÑÈ

ff"ï'åii?.:',hY"f ;iåî*3ää1"''h,å':
tre pæl¡¡Þ¡t ¡nù qala ¡0 æ Ó'vi" ¡a
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and in 1909 won ¿ mcdsl for his producc

at the SeattleAlaskaYukon Pacifìc Exposi-

tionWorld Fair.

Although not married, they lived together

until their deaths; Quincy in I 909 and

Campbell in I 9 10. Their obituaries

urcilurrè,

but platonic.

S.Territoriai eapitoi Buiiciing
(Site onl¡ building demolished)

.!*uth*asì cürfi€r
L*gisl;rtìve Suilding

left itot iol Coþitol butld hg.

Woshineto¡ Stote Dig¡to, Archives

Bu¡lt in 1855 to house the territor¡al leg-

islature, the territõrial capitel also served

as the fìrst state capitol briefly after I 889.

Among the legislators elected to the

fìrst state legislature in I 889 was William

Owen Bush, pioneer agriculturalist,

rePresenting Thurscon county.

Willlom Owen

8ush, WSHS

Colleaion

William was born in Missouri in l832,the

eldest son of George and lsabella Bush.

[See Bush Homestead, Site #9] At age

l7 he travelled to California for the 1849

Gold Rush but returned shortly after.

William married Mandana Sm¡th Kimsey

and together they farmed the Bush hmily

claim after hís parents passed away in the

ll



Eush Hoftestedd on Eush P¡oiie,

Hende¡son House Museum Collecl¡ond

1860s. Their farm became a model of
agricultural excellence and a showcase

for good farming practices. ln 1872

William helped establish the\ y'estern

Washington lndustrial Association to
promote agricultural exhibitions of local

products. At the Philadelphia Centennial

Expos¡tion in I 876 the Bushes wheat
won "best in the world" and the display

became a permanent exhibit at the
Smithsonían in Washington DC.

During his term in the state legislature,

William helped establish an agricultural

college, nowWashington State University

in Pullman,Washington. ln I S92William
tookThurston County produce to the

ChicagoWorld Fair where it once again

won many awards.

After a lifetime of hard work and

achievement, Mandana Bush passed away

in 1899;William followed ín 1907. They

are buried near George and lsabella Bush

in theTumwater Union Pioneer Cemetery.

1855 Mop of Bush Fomþ Fom,

úA Súte Histot¡col Soc¡ety

9. George and lsabella
Bush Homestead
(Site only, building demolíshed)

lclersectia¡r SEth Ave a*d
Ol cl Hi'ghway 99,'Trrrnwater

Bush Housq lglo,OlyñÞio Histoticol Soc¡ety,

Roger Eosto¡ Collect¡on

George and lsabella Bush arrived on

Puget Sound in I 845 as part of the lìrst
group ofAmerican settlers. George

was born about 1790 and was mixed

race. He served in the war of I I I 2 and

later may have traveled west and worked

as a fur trapper. He returned east and

became an expert cattle rancher and

farmer. ln 1832 he.married lsabella

James, a white woman. Together they

built a þrosperous farm in Missouri

where they raisèd several children.

George Bush,

on ortistl

rcndet¡ngo

Þhotogrdpås exis¿

WA Stdte Archives

ln 1844 the Bush family came west by

wagon to OregonTerritory with a group

of friends including Michael Simmons.

When they arrived they found laws bar-

ring settlement by non-whites already in

place. Unwilling to separate, the group

chose to move north of the Columbia

River where Oregon laws didn't yet apply.

The group settled nearTumwater Falls;

on what is still known as Bush Prairie.



The Bush family's farming expertise

played a critical role in the community's

survival in the early years and their home

became a stopping place on the trail

to Puget Sound. By I 850 the Bushes

had over 100 horses, cattle, sheep and

pígs and l0 oxen whích they generously

sirareci wrtir struggirng nerglbors.

After congress exended Oregon Territory

north of the Columbia in I848, Georgek

title to h¡s claim was in guestíon. ln

response,55 of theír neighbors and

friends petitioned congress to grant

them t¡tle to their fârm; congress passed

the legislation in 1855. Later, during the

conflict over treaty provisions between .

natives and white settlers in I 855-56, the

Bush homestead was "neutral ground"

due to the familyl good relations with

natives. After George and lsabella's

deaths in the 1860s the farm remained

in the family for many years and became

a showcase for good farming practices.

[See Territorial Capitol Building, site #8.]

Bush House, lote lgoos,Olynþ¡d Histot¡cal Soc¡ety,

Roger Eoston Collec¿io¡

10. Union Pioneer Cemetery
5700 Littlcrock Rd,
Turr¡rvater

George ond lsobella Bush Morker,

Edword Echtle Photo

Established in the early 1850s on Jesse

Ferguson's land claim, Union Pioneer

Cemetery is one of the first American

cemeteries in Washington State. Many

of the earliest settlers in this area are

buried here, including pioneers George

and lsabella Bush, along with many of their
descendants. [See site #9.]

Over the years Union Cemetery

suffered from the effects of neglect and

vandalism. ln the 1970s the sité was in

disrepair when theThurston County Black

Women's Caucus restored George and

fsabeffat marker as a historic site. fn 1977

the City ofïumwater assumed ownership

and still maintains the cemetery.

H Sohfo¡d Bßh,(l84GI9l3) son ofGeorge ond

lsobeilqO¡yñþid Histofl?dl SocÈ¿y, Roger Eoston

Colleaion



I l.l'lasonic and IOOF
Cemeteries
380? ClevelandAve SE,
Tun'lwater

Festus ComÞbell Motker, Edword Echtle Photo

The entrance road to the Odd Fellows

Cemetery from Cleveland Ave is the

dividing line between the Masonic and

Odd Fellows Cemeteries. Masonic

cemetery was founded in 1859 and IOOF
in 1869.

A number of Black p¡oneers are buried

on either side ofthe road dividing the

cemeteries. Rebecca and Alexander

Howard, Festus Campbell and Mary

Quincy are in Masonic Cemetery.

Thomas Parl< lies nearby with the Robert

Frost Family in an unmarked grave.

Bootblack William "Bill" Williams and

barber lsaac Dixon lie in adjoining plots
just south in IOOF Cemetery while

laborer NathanielWillis is in an unmarked

plot in Block 5 l.

Record keeping in the early days was

inconsistent and a number of burial

locations remain unknown. Obituaries

place the Mars Family in the IOOF

Cemetery while "Lirzie" Golden, a

brothel owner who died in I 902, was

buried in Masonic. lt may be they v¡rere

buried at county expense and the names

of those interred went unrecorded-

lrlasonic Memorial Park

Festus Campbell (1822-l 9 I 0)

Mary Quincy (1909)

Block 55 Row 30

Thomas Park (1916)

Elock 5 l, Row I I

Rebecca Groundage Howard (l 827- I 881 )

Alexander Howard (18 I 0- lS90)

Block6l,Row l6

"Lizzie" Golden (l902)

Locotion unknown

Odd Fellows Cemetery

lsaac Dixon (1873)

Block3l lot30

William "Bill" Williams ( l 820- I 898)

Block 30 lot 32

NathanielWillis (l 9l l)
Block l5l lot l8 [no marker]

James Mars (1828-1891)

MaryThomas Mars (l 848- I 892)

Jesse Mars (1891)

Locotions unknown
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